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Many Visit New 
Hazelton When 
Citizens Gather 
Annual Celebration aGreat 
Success--Fine Weather: 
and Good Time 
The 24th of May celebration in 
New Hazelton last Monday was 
the biggest success that has been 
'achieved in these ~arts for some 
l,vears and every one connected 
with it are well satisfied: There 
is reason to believe also that the 
visitors were delighted with the 
outing and with the entertain- 
ment. The crowd at the grounds 
was the largest hat has gather- 
ed there for at least a dozen years 
Much of this increase was due to 
the people of Smithers who were 
very conspicuous with their fine 
new cars and jolly humor. Thei 
day was a great one for them as 
the trip over the road was ideal. 
They also enjoyed the sports, 
spoke highly of the grounds and 
their beautifulsettinm They en- 
joyed meeting their old friends 
and meeting new ones. The New 
Hazelton people greatly appreci- 
ate the splendid turnout from 
Smithers and will be I~lad to see 
them again at Smithers fair. 
The-weather man :was -in the  
best of humor, even A. S. Grey, 
the Cedarcale 0ptimist, could sug- 
gest no improvement. The good 
t'oads and the early spring help- 
ed much to make the succes.~. 
ll things were at their best. 
The committees in charge of 
e different departmeni~ were 
~n the job and did their work to 
ihe satisfaction of the majority. 
~Iie result was a good revenue 
lind a substantial boost to the 
~ommunity hall fund. .  
' The program of sports was got 
ruder way soon after the ap- 
minted time and were run  off in 
;cod shape. The youngsters are 
Itill willing to Compete and the 
narried ladies are good sports. 
Forest Lecture 
• Car Coming To 
District Shortly 
The Canadian Forestry Asso- 
ciation is sending a lecture car 
through the Northern Interior 
next month, and it will be at New 
Itazelton on June 9, Hazelton 
the 10th, and Terrace on June 13. 
The' school children will be enter- 
tained in the afternoon and the 
adults at night. 
The car, Which is under the 
charge of A. G. Cooch. is equip- 
ped as a travelling auditorium on 
wheels. It has a sloping floor 
and seating capacitv for 125 
adults. The car carries its own 
electric lighting plant and movie 
outfit with which the lectures are 
illustrated. 
The itinerary is as follows: 
Endako, June 2. 
Burns Lake, June 3. 
Topley, June 4. 
Houston, June 5. 
Telkwa, June 6. 
Smithers, June 7-8. Lecture 
on 7th. 
New Hazelton. Jane 9. 
Hazelton, June 10. : 
Kitwanga, June 11. 
Usk, June 12. 
Terrace, June 13. 
Prince Rupert, June 14.16, . . .  . . .  - . . ~ .' ":.:,-...,~:'~:-~', 
A Murder at Essington 
School Teacher Victim 
Miss Loretta Chisholm, school 
teacher at Port Essmzton, was 
viciously attacked and.finally kiJl- 
ed last Sunday morning while 
Out for a walk before breakiast. 
When she di0 not return on time 
search was started and the num- 
ber of searchers was increased 
but the body was not found until 
Monday morning. Before death 
relieved her she had been 'sub- 
j}ected to brutal l~andling. The 
police are looking" for the guilty 
party. Miss Chisholm was. only 
21 years of age. Her home was 
at Eburne. She taught school a )ut the debutantes feigned cam- 
ira - ~ . . . lyearsouth'of Francois Lake and snyness ann remse~ to run ' . . . . . . .  I a year at Wmtarm. She was well 
,r 3ump. rnus numerous events l . . . . . . .  • . t~nown In ~ne m~es country.. ~,ere scratched. The tug of war[ 
Ietween Hazelton and New Haz. I i .~  . . . . .  ' " : '  
Il ton was also scratched. I The Herald is only $2.00 a year iThe b{tll game between blew, 
[azelton and .Smithers gotunder 
~ay somewhat late owing tO a 
md hole at Hagwilget holding 
P some of the •visiting players. 
'he visitors won the game by a 
~ther substantial margin, but at 
~at they did not show any great 
l ill in spite of a couple of their oters. Perhaps they did not 
eed too. There. ~were reasons 
rhy New Hazelton'did not win, 
~t they are far too numerous to 
Hazelton retrieved it~ielf some- 
what for the loss of the base ball 
game. The hall was very nicely 
decorated and m~nv favorable 
comments were heard. The at- 
tendance stablished a record and 
the district was well represented 
from every quarter. It was a 
real dance with evervone having 
a jolly t ime. Everyone likes the 
New'Hazelton dances and they 
come long distances• to them. An 
IHens, Cows and 
Fruit GroMng. 
'Were Subjects 
Strawberries and Cherries 
Recommended for Big 
Production in Skeena 
There was indeed a small at- 
tendance at theagricultural meet, 
ing held in the Hazelton school 
house on Tuesday evening. The 
speakers were all experts in their 
respective lines and were sent 
out by the provincial government 
to assist the pioneer settlers olve 
their problems. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch. M.L.A. oc- 
cupied the chair and the first to 
address the gathering was Henry 
Rive. B. C. Dairy Commissioner. 
He urged tl~at more cows be put 
to work and that the Prince Ru- 
pert mai-ket be developed and al- 
so the northern mining towns and 
the coast pulp and lumber camps. 
He recommended for the next 
few years that the interior con- 
fine itself to summer dairying, 
until the industry was further 
developed. He pointed out the 
numerous advantages of cows on 
the farm. Heremarked on the 
progress he had seen had been 
made along the Skeena and there 
was: no-'reason-.for~ .the. -Northern 
Interior people being'discouraged 
J. A. Grant, B. C.. marketing 
commissioner with headquarters 
at Calgary', hit the nail on the 
head when he said there was not 
much use of him discCmsing mar- 
keting until there was something 
to market. There are certain 
articles the prairie market wants 
and will pay for. Two of those 
articles which he  knew that the 
Skeena valles could produce were 
strawberries and cherries (Bing 
and Lambert varieties). The 
prairies would consume many ear 
loads of these while those people 
would not take spuds and did not 
care for timothy hay.  But quan- 
tity production must be achieved 
before the outside market could 
be attracted. He warned the l 
people against over production of 
spuds as every point in B. C. had 
its spud crop and the prairies hhd 
hundreds of cars of their own. 
SucceSs was achieved by each dis- 
trict specializing in something 
particularly 'adapted to that dis- 
trict and What the market wants. 
He urged the growers to ~idopt 
the name Skeena for their straw. 
berries rather than a more local 
nan~e. It was more attractive to 
the outside market. :~, 
"' Mr. Grant referred!~to the. big 
(York being done in'chasing the. 
crp0ked brokers who ~ail to make 
returns for fruit and produce re. 
gin to enumerate.i We'll let it 
, at that. They can.develop a 
,11 team if they Wan to. The 
aithers boys are a good bunch 
sports and were entitled to a 
tter contes t . .  ,:: ,: i' ~'~ ':. :' 
]~he dance in the: e:Ve~ihg ~as 
wonderful sUe¢,e.ss ~and .N~ 
orchestra from Smithers, with ceived. Legis!ationis now being 
Mrs. Chappeli at the piano, gave prepared that will callfor brokers 
a program that: was highly Satis'i ~utting up bonds; to keepseper. 
fact0rY~ and, tl~e dance did not l a te  accounts for straight buys 
break Up until there was lots • of I and for consignmqntsandlt0 Put
daylight for the V mitors to g0[onthei r  Stationery the amount Of 
home by. i t 'was  the  end of a[commlsm~n~they charge, i : These 
I verfect day and a perfect night, i'comm!ssions will sauce the grow- 
. .  ' , , . ~ . , ' ~ , ' . ,  
IRev. J. Allard 
Off To Europe 
On Year's Tour 
On Tuesday last Rev. Father 
Allard said farewell to his friends 
here. He left that evening for 
Smithers to spend a week befor( 
starting on years tour. He wil 
first attend the Eucharistic as 
semblv in Chicago in June. He 
will then visit his mother in old 
Quebec before starting for Eur- 
ope where he will spend some 
time, ending up in Rome where 
he will attend the General Chap- 
ter of Oblates of Mary Immaeul. 
ate on Sept. 20th, as the repre- 
sentative from Northern British 
Columbia. Rev. Father Allard 
has been in the north twenty- 
three years serving in the Yukon 
in Atlin three years where he 
founded the industrial school. 
He founded the industrial school 
at Fort Fraser where he spent 
five years. Of recent years he 
has been in charge of the terri- 
tory between New H~zelton and 
Burns Lake with nine churches 
under his" control. He has an 
assistant priest. His many old 
friends wish him a grand tri~ 
and will be glad to welcome him 
back-again: ........... •. .... ' , 
Prof. Gelding of'~he University 
of B: C., was one of the provin- 
cial party of lecturers who went 
through the district this week.• 
ers a lot of money, 
H. E. Wabv. poultry" instructor 
of Victoi'ia, saw a great: future 
in the northern interior for the 
poultry business and he recom. 
mended the heavy breeds for the 
here rather than the leghorn, un- 
less one was especially prepared 
by experience to specialize in the 
egg business. The heavy breeds 
were winter layers and great for 
table use. The dressed poultry 
business was one that should be 
developed, iThere was profit ,in 
it. Mr. Wabv gave ififormation 
on housing, feeds, etc. BY com- 
paring quality and pricesl of,feed 
with the prices of eggs he claim. 
ed hens could be made to pay up 
to $3.00 per year, profit. 'He is a 
great'advocate of skim milk for 
poultry from the day old chick to 
the old hen. 
All the speakers urged pro. 
ducers to make use of their de- 
partments. They would, always 
given the latest'information on 
the various subjects land be glad 
to do so, The growers~shipping 
to wh01esaiers or brokers ShoUld 
first get a line on their manf rom 
the market Commissioner and  al~ 
so understandinz exactly Wheth,' 
er  they at, e,,making a Sal~  or jusi; 
shipping on consignment, i There 
'is a big differen~e;, ' ' 
i. Artier th~e:me~ting ther~,::Was 
httle discu'qsio~on seve'allmoi.e 
or less.local'ardl~len~m :.!., i"- ~ :'" 
" ,  . ?  • , ) . ,  
No. 48 
Excellent Sport 
Amused Large 
Telkwa Crowd 
Empire Day Observed In 
Grand Style-Democrats 
In Thrilling Race 
• The weather man was kind in 
the extreme on the 24th and slip- 
ped the Telkwa people a fiine day 
for their celebration. The com- 
mittee had made extensive pre- 
parations for the day in the line 
of sports in general and horse- 
~cing in particular, and the wea- 
ler clerk and the people showed 
leir appreciation by a' great 
irnout. Early in the morning 
le crowd had well assembled, 
ut not until 2.30 did the last 
ate arrive, and everyone looked 
)rward to a good afternoon's 
~tertainment. 
The fireworks started at 1.45 
ith a football game between 
mithers and Telkwa which was " 
Lost interesting, with first one 
:am and then the other having 
~e advantage. Early in the first 
all Telkwa scored, but from 
~en on, although both elevens 
)ught hard, no goals resulted 
ntil near the close of the second 
cried, when Smithers evened 
~ie'tallL To  the"6ii~, bdthteams ' 
lade strenuous effort to break 
le deadlock, without success. 
The first horse race was a half- 
mile open, with four starters. 
Some nice riding" was done by the 
J0ckevs, 'but when the smoke 
cleared away the judges announc- 
ed that Warrior (Dr. Paine) took 
first place with a nice margin. 
Queen was second. 
The quarter-mile for 14 3 'and 
under also drew four entries. 
Silverheels (Telkwa Transfer) 
with Billy Dockrill up showed a 
burst of speed that surprised even 
her admirers and took first money 
with a couple of lengths to spare 
from Bobby Swift on Dandelion. 
Queen got a show and Marmalade 
brought up the rear. 
Nelly, Mosquito and Dick broke 
away for the Indian half-mile 
and finished in the order named. 
The fourth race, with farmers' 
sons in the saddle, had only two 
entries. Dandelion finished first , 
• from E. Thompson on Tootsy. 
Three horses •faced the starter 
in the quarter-mile open. Again 
Silverheels pelted her competitors 
with a cloud of dirt and was an 
easy winner. Queen and Dan. , 
delion finished second and third. 
In this• event Sllverheels proved 
that she is supi, eme in the quar. 
ter,mile, and to the many' who 
were disappointed ithat Warrio r
was not: entered. it, seemed that 
he w0uhi have" been ~extended t0 , 
~the~limit~t~ beat ~ the a~it.fiylng , ,, 
TeikWalTransfer ntry, that day, : ii 
' ~ i, iMtracewasadem0crat ' !! i 
e~ an experiment, I . 
iki!•,Nell :;~i~ged aSwith • the. e~wOl  i 
~tflbRl's team and demb: .:' i:i 
!i" . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ntinued on Page 2 i ...... : 
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Canadian. Pacific Rmlway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMB. I~ . . . . . .  CO~ST. .  I ! t ( I~ 'K i t l 'SH IP"S '~ r~VI 'CE  
SAIL INGS FROM PR INCE RUPERT- -For  Vancouver ,  V ict01ia,  S~at t le ,  
• :May 14, 25, June  4. : " .r 
For Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway--May 1'0, ~-1, 31. ~ ' 
S.S.  "PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Bdteda le ,  Swanson Bay ,  East  Ee l la  
. BeUa, Ocean-Fa l l s ,  Namu, .  A le r t  Bay ,  Campbe l l  R iver  an.d V.ane~U. yet  
every  Saturday  a t  11 a .m.  .. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP L~ES . ,, Full ~inf0rmation from 
W.  C. Orchard ,  comer  Th i rd  Avenue ar ia Four th  S t reet (P r ince  Rupe~t~ 
- .,;:.~ :,/~: ,~ .. ~ , . ", . ,  ., ,~, , : .. .~ • 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime • :Plaster Fireclay 
::' '~ ' : C..:~ Brick-' ' : Bui[din~ Papers Roofing 
~- ~Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Panelin'g 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ti, Sp0rt Use " Excellen Am s . . . ,  
• ; ! r i  Large Crowd ;atT.e!I~w, a 
, ~, ~, ,, ...... i:~'":2~ '- ..~-,. ' -'-",:'~ -. 
. . . .  , (Cont inued: f rom page 1) 
c~,a.t.e.o.n.tend.e,.d.: wi~b, .a.:.: ~Lm.i!ar 
equipage from the Telkwa.TranS.~ 
fer stlibles ov.er .tl~e haft-mile' 
course. Excitement was ~ntense 
; ' , . . ,  ; . l l ) , ,  " .•' ,~ '~ ~' "!' " "  "? '  ; . . . . . . .  
as, with drlVers dressed .~cowboy 
fashion god •standing ui~ ::in' the~ 
rigs, the hickory gad was brought 
into play• upon the.. tail.ends• Of 
the;. istr u~ggling:~-.,teams., ~ Haxd~ 
bressed:, hy~.Ray: Mui~ger, ,Wake- 
field ,took "first place..' ,.At. ,the 
Barbecue next fall this event will 
bdenlar~ed uponand eve'rvbody 
will be given 'an eyeful ofboth 
church  5ei~i~e'd n0t~hifig arid t#ith ~
which it. Was not ~entifled, we~i  
r eported!tblht~#e ~drmfiiated ~ei  
after midnight ............................. ,- 
An  evening of,splendid enter- 
tainment, wa s. provided, nnde~ the 
i'auspices of.,the Aihlefic Ciub-,ati 
~he .hall o~ Saturdav. ifight"an~ 
:. " " ' .~," t'.l." . . . .  i ' ,~"" ' .  " , , ,33  ": : ; ' .~ there was a goo~ at~Hndance. ' 
' A. .  Hi.i.Evwards, ~ (~anada.~'Pro- 
ducts, re t ( i r :n .~~f .~b~:  t,h~"H azel- 
ton .Hospita|iih!s-"~ee~.' -He is 
now on a business trip to Van.- 
co.uLv~er, . . . . . . . . . .  ,..;- . . . . . . . . . .  
A number of young.people, ire; 
gretting.the: v.bsence .of any. en- 
tert~.inmen't~"sprung a sffr~rise on 
Lee Beth'erum. He was roused 
fr0in hi~ beauty sleepand When 
he realized, what was up he o~en- 
 ,,{tll lliamS 
" P~OVI I~CI~i~TAs  SAyEk  
-2 ' .  . ." ~'; .~  ,~ " :~#; , ; t  r , . 
Credit Fender Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
~ _ ~  . .- .  
0IL 
: :AT_ '=. .  
"BOVmt  "~~!~k~'s ~ 
Stabl'¢s 
S511THERS,  B.C .  
r ~ . 7 - . __  , ,~- " ~-"  ' :  ; ALBERT'& McCAFFERY,: LTD, 
Pr ince RuPer t, B .C . .  
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
. . . .  ~ TAi~I)ARD 
. . . . .  GOODS 
.AT '" 
' S~R~ 
PRICES 
. . .  " .  
PRINCE GEORGE,  B.C. 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
• : " Everyth ing  in Music 
and 
• S INGER SEWING. .  MACHINES 
Hanson 
T 
i 
Manufacturers o.'f 
ROUGH, '  DRESSED & D IMENSION 
,.< Lumber ' & Co. L u m:b e r 
I : HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AN D CEDAR 
I " 
• ,. .. . FLOORING - WINDOWS,. 
Hemlock  Complete ,  
, and  Spruce  d i f fe rent  s izes  
Mil l  " '  <' at : 
HANALLo : . _ .~___  B. C. ,Get  our  pr ices  be fore  .order ing e l sewhere  
BRITISH ,COLUMBIA ' I 
. . . . .  THE:  M INERAL  PROVI~CEOF WESTERN CANADA 
' .. l" , HAS PR.ODUCED MINERALS ~ALUED AS FOLLOWS.:.--. : ' ",":q ' 
..... P lacer  Gold,  $77,663,045; Lode  Gold, .$122808,190; S i l ver .  , 
$74,111,397; Lead ,  $89,218,907i • Copp~' r ,  $197,642,647; Zinc',' " 
$39,925~947; Coal and  Coke,  $273~048,953;' Bu i ld ing  Stone,  ~ Br ick ,  ' 
Cement ,  $44,905,886; M isce l laneous ,M inera ls ,  $1,594,387; : 
. . . .  MaRin  minera l  p roduct ib0  to  t i le cod 'o f  1925 show • " 
" • g " i . '  . . :  , .  ' ~. : .~ " < : :  "".,, ' , i~" 
...... ~,.:, ~(A~X~E V~LUE. o~ Sn0,Ht~,62s • 
: "  ' The -su] Jstdnt ia l  p rogress  of  the~min ing  indust ry  in th i s  pro~- . 
I \ ince is str ik ingly" i l l us t ra ted  in the  fo l lowing ,  f igures ,  .which.  
:.. " show ~ the '  v~lue "6f product i 'on "f0~ suceess ive  ' 5 -ye 'a r  per iods i '  
:V0r ~ll years to ~S95. maustve . .  .... ,:~ 94,S~_,247 . . . . . . .  
% For  f ive years .  1896-1900 ~. , . . . '  . . . . . . .  ' . .  5'/,6(15, . :' , .:~ ,.:  
For  f ive years ,  1901-1905' : , . ' . . : . . ' . . .  : . .  96,507,96g ': "" ' 
:. :': ~ Fdr ' f i ve  ye~/fs, 1906-1910' :.,:.~. ; . . . : . .  ~..'~125,5347474 ,.'. • • ::- .' 
• ' ; ' For ' f i ve '  years ,  1911-1915 . , . . ' .  A . . . ' . . ,  A42~072,603 . ", , 
• "' . . . . . . .  Fob f iveyears ,  1916:1921~'. . . .  . ' . .  :.: . . . .  . '  189,'922,725. " . . . . . .  ' 
For  the  year  1921.  ; ' , .  : ' : . . . ' : . / .  . . . . .  " .~ . . . . . .  :28~06~,~1 : '  " : . ' -  
"<::;..For;~he year  1922 . . . . . . .  [ . . , . v . - . . : , . , .~ , . i . .~"  35,.15 , 3 " . ' ..~ 
For  the  year  1923 . . .  '"." . . : . . . ' . . . . '  4 '1 ,304 ,320 '  
i c. ~ ' ~m" the ;pony 1924~':" :"" :":': ' :; ' ;>... " 48,'/04,604 ' ' ; '  +:'::~ ' 
For  the  year  1925. . . . . . .  ' i '" " "  ~ " -~" ' "  ¢" 61,492~242 . . . . .  
.,IqtODUCTION ,DURING LAST ~:qEN'J'.~nAR$} 404~6:49i375 ." ' . 
" "  Lode  mtn ing  hu  onb"  been ln ' l i ogr~l t ,  tl_b_o.tit'.!~ :~ear~; a.l,aesOni~u%~x~lOn ~ ' 
hal~ of the .Pro~nee has been pros~e~l.e~;..~2~t..U~.,'_sq.u.a.r, e mu . . . . . .  ~ ' . , , , '  .. 
m lnera l  beanng ianos  argo~en~oi  Pro~pe~-ung.  "~- - I  and  the  fees  lo - -~ , than  . . . . .  
Themin ing . iaw~ o f  ~nm r iov in~et i re  more  .~p~.  . . . . . . .  ~ '~" -m- I~ . . . . . .  " ' ! "  " ;  
ant  oth'er .~b~ Vi~.ee in the Dominion o.~ a~y uolon y]n me_~n?sn ~P,17~*t~ i t l es  
Mineral IO~$i0B8 are gmntect ~ all]c.OVgl.eY~...~p_~rin~£'~?.~[~'~l*s,~ua-l~n~-~d . . . . .  -- 
llibbbtahied by'devel0plng such" properties, secUr,~y v~ w,,,~ ~ 
h-  ~ do~ d~.~'~_n_. .o~_~_o~,~.4#i~&~W ~ ~ ~l~.~,  . . . .  
OJ~ ~ B  '~oBe COl lB l l l e l IBg  In l i l l l l l l~  . i lV l l l l l i i l i -  i ' ' ~e. ,. , lea on tO e D p rtment of Mines, , a~t~dhillkble.wlthout charge on np9 ., . . . . . . . . . . .  
~al Su~v~.o~'t~,n.--a~iwm~.~.--.*'-':T':Van.---'-- '- 
,. ' " : " ( ' i ' T l i~  , . .uonourame : , ; r~e: ! :  l~ inkter  , ,o f  M ines ,  ~ 
,.~ ,,., ,.,.,,,.i ~,,,~ ,-~. ..~, '.:;."" , " , . ,  ,:,~ .::~.,.,::~ ,.,,,..; ~.;:...~ - ;~ 
f,~ i . .  ~ i , , , -~  • ~, ! J f ' *~ l l~ . . ' , :  ~,t  ~ %:t , ,~ ] 4 t  , . 
i~=m 
racing and,mud. • '-' 
: The draw for:t i le tug.of.war 
brought" together Telkwa: and 
Moricetown, and, Smithers and 
Deep Creek: in the• preliminary 
round. ,,~ After. a hefty pull Telk- 
wa dragged the Indians off their 
. feet..' Then Deep:Creek:and Smi- 
th'ers staged an ~interestihg:con- 
i;est...but.as ,tbe feet of :.the, Smb 
thereens were not,accustomed, to 
solid ground., they could ,get no 
toe"hold, and Deep Creek carried 
off,.the honors. This left Telkwa 
and, Deep .Creek :in the.. final, 
Both.teamstook a fresh chew .of 
tobacco, for i t  was doabtful Whe, 
theror:not they would.get throuf~h 
I : before supper.time. - For'the first few minutes neither teamseem- 
ed the hall, light the light and <, 
- ' - "  • " - " "  - " ' t  n....~..~.~-....L--,L.-.--.~.-.~ let the boys ano girts go to l .  I '  ' " ~ , t 
The orchestra 'was ~n hand.and ~. ' ' ' ?  " '" I: 
a j0 i l .y-night ' .was Spent. . : Lee 'got  I " Hote l  I 
busy with a fire and Provided the [ - - - - ' r , "  " 
coffee and'other good things. ",~,~. ,1~ Prince " ~ ~111N~1~[  . t 
~"While L. E. Moodywas doing I , l 
assessment work on~tli~Marcena ~ . . . .  : .:, .~ .~',:~ " • 
group for A. 'W.  Sno'dgras, he. ] A R z A,, G o O'D H O T ~. L 
0'pened'up ash0ot0 forethathas  ] ; ~, : - ,:.  > , 
caused a good deal Of interest'in I ' . . ={ -, . " ,:j 
town i"Tneshootis '~four:anda ~ Prince Ruuert 
half feet'wide'wltb'eighteen in- ] , ~ 'R  ~ -:~"" i 
Ches of shipping'ore and three ] • • ~~" ~"' ' i 
feet ofmilling ore:' : The -values ~, . . . . .  
~ire gold, silver andco tier:" The ~- H.B. ROCIIZSTZR, Manager ! 
Marcena  group ' -  is'~Pn lK i t se las  ! ~ . ,  . .  -^ . ' / " . ;  , ' ! 
. . . .  , , . . . .  . . Kates~i.ouperaayup. [ 
mountamad:~olnlngtneCordlllera ~ • , .,.' 
bn the n-rth. The discovery is i~,.~,,.,.~_.,..,.,.,.~, . . . . .  
a continuation .of the N0. 3'v'ein 
on the Cordillera -•and makes the 
Kitselas' mountaitithucli more at- 
tractive to mining,.men. < This 
.mountain is alongside the railway 
and the ore bodies are only 600 
.to 1000 feet from the G. N. R. 
tracl~s.. " 
,: The work on the Cordillera is 
resulting in an improvement in 
s.outh drift on the, lower, level. 
Free gold" values predominate. 
"-..Peter •Brush, four miles up 
,Phillips creek on theCopner King 
reports the. discove.w of. a:new 
vein carrying gold values.. 
'Main, Highway. Road  . . . . . .  
Gang For N ine  MiIe 
The road gang that has ~bee, n 
Working.on,the" x.ten.si0n of the 
main highwayto. Skeena Cross- 
log was taken: off' th!s :wee,k. and 
sent up to. the: Nine Mi!e moun- 
tain :.work...: There ..are: some .of 
the.Crossing peol~le who. are ,not 
Ver~ wel l ,p leased ~ls i t . . '~eans ' "a  
considerai~le d lay in gettingihe 
highway ,through to ,the ,Crossing 
and prov|divg.them w:ith.an out- 
!et., There ~ no ,.doubt is a reason 
for, .the move. but the. leason:has 
.nat. ve.t :&.eep ~ade.p~blic ..... The 
N!ine Mile ~ork is,urgent wRh0~t 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ~ doubt: Ore}is.,b,ein.g,, held!th.ere 1 
~'~- - "~, - - -~ '~.~'~"~'~' !  and can ."hard, ly~ ~be sh~pped until 
.. " ,~v.. ,~., :,., ,:. !' the road',Bi.th'r0ug..h; b,u.,t.~hem,~i~ 
[ ,  " USK : ' (; ,.[i concern-tohighwa' downthe.wholethe Skeena~is,of.district a • , .  , . .  ,:.,:.. : ~ , ) " ,  .,,',..~'. ~] 
|' , Skeena's Industrial Cent re '  ., ~, an, 
)": .......... . " , " . '~| .tQ,..~the.~r~vince,, ,It's delaY,.~:can 
#"~- - '~ '~.~ .~.~, ~"~, ~  h hrdiy:.~e.ei~,ected :to ~e~.t.'with 
~.";, ;' .L, hu:.:: ~: ;;,': t ~['! " " ,<.' . " . '~  The secretary o~.,the .~adms, g'eneral'apl~O:V.aL ',...~tie,e*'~in.n,~t 
• , , " ' :  ' ~ . '  , : ,~ ,L ' .  ?P . ' . .  ! 
Auxiliary to the ~Sk Commumt~ be too mdck ~a:~te ori the Sk~en6 
3~u~h 'writeg'to:'~d~re~t the;~m~, ffl~ilwaL:'.:.. ~n :extTa-gang:br :tw0 
~opillar,~and 6fw6dld "b.e ~ n'd~t ':' .. , 
~0'hslbie"fbr: {h~7dilht/dl ~ i i~l t  Si~itt!r"'~piit~lt$:'"be~t~'tli~t}'a~ 
~e ~,''fijlloW~d '>. t~:e '~ ~@o" b'eildtti reduehOn in ,the t6rces wduld 'be, 
:+<il~,~..i i l i+ir i<,;' ""Tl~lsT"driv~S i}to#id,ed ~ s~'fflh{~itt fuhdii ta put, 
and the dances, ,fronl ~i f l~t i the  @t~rk necessary. .,,. 
• ' L  • 
Importers  and 
• .Dealers in  
Wallpapers We car ry  the" 
Bur~l, pS' ; . .  4 . . : . ,  : . l~gest  and  
Paints most  var ied  
0JlS stock in  
Varnishes ' Northern 
~lass Br i t i sh  
Brash¢s, Etc. Columbia 
Wri te  us fo r  in~orn~atiOn ~" when 
17en6viil~inl~ Or buiRlin'g your  home 
• y . . . . .  :' i 
Make Your  H0me At t rac t ive  
• ~" ~ ~ "f;" -~ D')': V!;"-" 
BIe .AVER BOARD"DIStR IBUTORS 
A.W.EDGE:C 
P.O. Box' 459. P r ince  Ruper t ,  B.C.  
. Eby 's  . . . . . .  
- Exchange 
- -Dea lers  in - -  
° "" Dodge Car.~ 
, Beat ty  .Bros . '~Barn  and  
'- fork Eo  Hay  ~luipment ''~ 
• andPumps • • 
. *~ ,¢'"" ~CF"- ~' . i 'A ; .  ' * : '~  
J~)fin beere  l~low ~o.s  
- Machinery ' " 
t ,  ., '~ .u  • , .  • v 
'~, . !  .~ yot i :o t~ le~ lelsew~rek ' ~ 
ed able to gain tbe advantage, 
but finally, Car! Wal~efield. ,who 
was anchor man for Deep Creek,, 
began ito get<hungry a, gain, and 
without further ado heslung his 
't'w~i wi~ked hams onto. the rope 
to the downfall of the homestere. 
..The. party,.then broke,.up.until 
'M,tersgPper,: when, at  7.30. the: 
,Indians.put on one of th,e!r dances 
;a.t.tfie Bow and .Arrow club, ii. 
number of whites turned ,out ,.to 
(s e i the 8,.o t: a.d to. wai h:Th  
Indians perform and perfume in 
~tr.ue nat.ire style. - ' : : ' : : !  
.,,,.Tb.e ,Telkwa Orchestra,-,,aug- 
mented by. G;. •Wilson. of Smi- 
thers; started ..the,big dance in 
the town:.hai!:at..i.9, P.m., .,and a 
great crow.el: assembled.~fro(n both 
.up.,and dow~n.:,the line to wiggle 
.the:hoof until:3a,.m. <At supper, 
,time the:dr.awing:for, two: ,w~tc.h, 
es dQ.n~ted by,.;S~m..!:H.eas.lip~.:~f0r, 
the b.enefi,t..of, th~ .Telk:wa ,Nurs~ 
i.ng: Home~ tool~ '~. place~ .... P., S, 
,B,onne~.,-:,Prjnce. Rupert, ~on, tbe 
],a.dy'~.. wrist: watch,, an.d F. B, 
Chettleb.urgh:,:t he :gent[e.m.~a.n,!~ 
;wa. tch. . i  ::v .,: ! • .~  i :.T, ~. : . : : : : . .~,: 
-.;. F, or. the ,: horse racing ;pltoKr .am~ 
.S•,~ Hj..J:loskins, .P; Slavjn and::W~ 
J. Service'were judges, wbile:,~; 
L,.. Murray,: F,~- M.,,; ,.I~ckr.ill, .anc~ 
Tom Ovens a.c,ted :as .sta.rte~s,~:, ~:~ 
/ 
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I FLOWERS it Rates Made Up The Hazeltbn Nspi l  'I]00"T:YAN'I) 'SH';E 
I ' Holiday Sports HazeltonHospi~;aii~sues ~:" Repairing 
t ickets for  a~y per iod a t  1.50 per  
DAHLIA: ~ GLADIOLUS 
BULBS 
' ~VEG--A :~TBLE " '• :" PLANTS:"  
CUT FLOWERS AND 
Send fo r~re9  catalogu~ :' 
" ' o f 'guar~nteea  seeds ~ 
and p lants .  • 
D, Gtcnnic 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
i 
NEW IMPROVED 
FOI ,D 
• • W 
Will arr ive "April Fzrst. 
Be sure to see them before  
you buy~siny other  
ear, 
. FULL STOCK OF PARTS 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
W.S. 
HENRY 
, SMIT, HERS, B .  C. 
HOME-MADE 
CANDY 
PU, RE IC E CREAM 
Send for prices on our ice 
cream in bulk. Mail orders 
g iven  special, attention for 
either candy or ice cream. 
Thorne Dawson 
Smi thers ,  B.C. 
Bulklq H0tcl 
E. E. Orchard.  Owner  
Mropean or American Plan 
The headquarters  for  the  Bulkle~ 
alle~,. Tour ists  and Commercial  men 
~d cnis a g rand  hotel  to stop at. 
All t ra ins met .  Autos ,  l iver~ or r igs 
ddle horses provided. 
smithers. B.C. 
LACKHEAD 
Black'ends 
cloth briskly overtho blaokhesds--a~ 
will, w.onder." where..~elv .,have ~$one. 
1VIrS. Brand and Mrs, Harvey .... month in advance, This rat#. in- 
Doll visited at Cedarvale. ' ..... :*Victoria Day was loyally cele~ 
: ': Dr, and:: Mrs,: At;dagh visite~i ~i; 
Woodcock ~0ming' down' from 
K]twanga last Thorsday when 
the Doctor made~ .:a .medzcal in- 
spection "at 'the school; ~ r " ' I " 
0n Friday'afternodn the school 
children gave~a patriotic pr6. 
gram to which parents and~their 
friends" Were':invite~l:" : '  : : 
, Mr~s. A: Hobensheld, MrslLitMe 
and Nesta:spent the week end at 
Kitwan~a. They ,  were among 
the party whq accompanied T: E: 
Mooreto Kitwancool ake. ' 
Mrs. S. KinleY and Margare't 
spent Monday with Mrs. Little: 
The  public meeting in c0nnec- 
tion with the Upper • Skeena Far- 
mer's Institute on Monday even- 
ing was, well attended. Market 
Commissiormr J. H .  Grant was 
the speaker and he gave the far= 
mers some good information•as 
to the requirements ofthe prairie ~ 
markets. He po inted  out the 
value of the Skeena berries and 
their advantages over ~ilother 
berries in being the last to eo~me I 
on the market. He advised that 
many acres of berries be planted. 
At the close of the meeting danc- 
ing began and continued until the 
early hours• Kitwangaand Ced- 
arvale were well represented. 
Bumper Fruit Crop 
Along Skeena River 
. . . .  - . ! :  
bra~ed in'Terrace. A large crowd 
of ~iS~tdrs/a~HWd from the east 
to !s~.~port the Vanarsdol bai l  
team .and,,take jn  .the other dot 
Jugs. : .i . . . . . .  = " :' 
Unfortunately the visiting ball 
tossers were not~ quite strong 
enough for:,.the home crew, and 
looked like being whitewashed at
a late period of.the game. How- 
ever. they hope to come back for 
revenge at:a future date. :; .... 
The game was followed by one 
between the Trail .Rangers and a 
pick-ul~ team. The'younger fel- 
lows, having moreesvtit de corps 
perhaps, showed that all the 
talent is not on the senior team, 
and won by a six-run margin.. 
:'A program of/races for .the 
children-proved an interesting 
spectacle of keen competition, ~:; 
All-::the~ enjoyment, howe~er, i 
was: not crowded into daylight. ! 
The two,showings at:the Terrace 
Theatre. drew capacity•• houses, 
and the Athletic Club dancein 
the G.W.V;A. Hall was as large, ~. 
ly attended,• A five-piece orches- 
tra provided excellent music: for 
the lancing, which was li.~ely: 
throughout 
Military Party 
Spent Enjoyable :
:Day atTerrace 
A.  S .  Gray, of  Cedarva le ,  f ru i t  r ' ' : ~ • . . . . . . .  . . = : ' 
growbr, was on one of hisperid-i ;Forty-five members, including 
clical, visits::here the first 0f theJ the band, of the Northern B.C. 
week. chiefly, for the :purpbse Of l'Regiment arrived in Terrade last 
arranging with business houses J Sunday morning, hav!ng a coach 
to handle, his strawberry Crop. ;I attached to the fre:ght tram. 
He expects to have more than[From the station the detachment 
double lastyear's croD' and finer marched to the G.W:V,A. Hail, 
berries, too. • He is looking for- which was thrown open to them 
by the Veterans, who tendered ward to the time when he wil I 
have his, fruit sent toNew Ha:' 
zelton ov,er the government high- 
way, .and he doesn't think he 
will die before the road reaches 
Cedarvale. He is 77 years old 
now, but figures living another 
twentv-fiveanvway. Whilehere 
he told o;f how the settlers .break 
their wagons travelling via the 
Ced~rvale ferry. Anything that 
gets over the road and does not 
meet with mishap on the ferry is 
regarded as something of suveri 
strength • and is talked about i~ 
the district •(Mr. Gray is no love~l 
of the provincial government)!] 
Speaking of the apple ' crop, he[ 
,figured on.more than double las!J 
Year's ,Production and a very[ 
much higherqualitv! The ,fruit~ I 
has all::set well,and' is almost] 
them a. hearty welco.me. 
Under the command of Colonel 
Ji W.  Nichols, the/party com- 
prised six officers in  charge of 
the men and a number of non- 
commissioned officers. The regi. 
mental band was  under Acting 
Bandmaster C.S.M. Davies. : 
~The day was spent in  hiking 
and motoring about the district. 
The band was very generous with 
its music and was anespecial 
attraction to the~ kiddies, who in 
an army followed the instruments 
to th'e station at noon next day, 
when the regiment entrained for 
home., .'.' ", .. 
,,Another visit from this unit is 
expected on July 1. . 
• Terrace-Notes . 
safe now': from most .Of*;it. , , Rev. T. J.:Marsh returned ~n 
/Friday' from Remo, where he enemies.' ~ , .: L , ; , ,  
.... i ", ~ '" ...... i spentix:few days, and left again 
"' Wm.  BoYle~and'family~ of Telk :on, Monday to ,attend, a, meeting 
,wa sp/m~ the w'eei~::end with' old of theAnglican diocesan synod 
friends'in this disti;iCt. ' :::"' i '~'~''~p rrmce~upert.' " :* " '" '* L. . . . .  , 
, .J.H. LePage,::regmtered opto, ~ Mr. and,.Mrs,..~I: K.,,Cag!pbdll 
metrist and onilician, of Victori'a~ and: ~Mr. , ~/nci M'rs, i,Tl~0mas~.Mc, i 
~6,.~. Full ~eye?t~sting equipment[siX.Q~ceir$ of the Nor~ihernlB. C 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... t ~l~. w~re d~ t ~rr ied , / :  :Pri~s r.~sonable mid Re'glintS1 ~ ....... nner . . . . . . . . .  g,q¢,q, 
work guaranteed; :-:,.:= ~; ,/15i~! ofiSu~'day"~ ~ ~' :'" "*': '.i : 
a 
eludes office consultations and- 
medidnes, as well .as all "eo~ts 
while in the hosPi~l. Tiekets are 
obtainable in H~.el.to n from the: 
drug store; from. T. J. Thorp,.~ 
.Telkwa, or by marl f rom the  medi- 
cal super intendent 'at  t l~e Hospital .  
Government Liquor Act : 
• ~ • , .  ~,. 
Notice o f  App l i ca t |on  for  Beer L icense 
! Not ice is hereby  given that  on the 
25th day of  June next  the nndersigned 
intends to apply to  the Liquor Control 
Board  for  a l icense in respect  o pre-  
mises being par t  of the building known 
i as Grandview Hotel, situate n Town. 
site of South Hazelton, in the Province 
of British Columbia, upon the lands 
described as Lots thirteen (13) and 
fourteen (14), Block seventeen (17), 
District Lot eight hundred and fifty-one 
ton Land Recording Dis~ :(851), Hazelt~
trict, according toa registered map oi • 
plan deposited in the Land Registry 
Office in the City ef Prince Rupert and 
numbered 9MB, for the sale of beer by 
the glass or by the open bottle for 
consumption the premises. 
DATED at South Hazelton, B.C., 
:this 25th day of May; 1026. 
4752 JOHN CUTHBERT. 
Appl icant.  
Mining Report 
Shows Notable 
Production Rise 
• RUBBER HEELS  - -  All  sizes 
G. W. Dun 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gate 
HAZELTON,  B.C, 
C)N 
Hotel 
USK,  B.C. 
New," clean nnd comfortable ; . 
First'.class Dining l~m in connecilon 
]~ATES AtE  ATTRACTIVE  
THOS.  SH~CKLETON'  ~*PrOp. -*  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS / 
! I 
I P.O. Eoxg~S .... A wi~ I 
I PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will brinF us [ 
SYNOPSIS 0F 
LAND ACT A M TS 
British Columbia's mineral pro- 
duction for the year 1925 is valued 
~officially at $6i,492,242. la :[924 
the total value was $48,704.604. 
,This means that there was an 
i 
~increase of $12,787,638. which. 
incidentally, works out at 26,2 
per cent ' s  votabldrecot d. 
When production values just 
tipped the $40,000.000 mark ih 
1916. the peak year of the war as 
far as mineral ~upvlies from this 
province were concerned, the 
total was regarded as one that 
would take. a long time to pass. 
That was the year of highest 
prices ever paid, and th~ sum 
received• was no indication what, 
ever of volume production. But 
as soon as the country returned 
to a peaceful basis new develop- 
ment took place and normal prices 
returned. What amount of work 
has been done in the last few 
years is reflected in the  va]ue of 
the output for 1924 and 1925, the 
most pleasing feature being the 
enormous comparative increase 
during the latter  War over the 
former, and, still more So, when 
values are taken into c0nsidera- 
tion, over the great year of 1916. 
The final report for 1925 which 
has just been published is an ex. 
cellent form of advertising for 
British Columbia; It assur¢s the 
outside investor that there" is 
plenty of Opportunity for his 
money tO work with the prospect 
of good retur~n he~e,:::, i :./ " 
Dr. E. S .  Tait :and Geo. N ic  
kerson', of!Prin'ce Rune~t,/~i:~ I 
holiday 
PRE~EMPTIONS ~ 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by,  British ~subjects 
over 18 years of age, "and by aliens 
ou declaring iutentiun to become British 
subjects, conditional ~ upon. r&idenee" occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes .  
Full information concerning" regulations 
regarding pre-emptions i  given in Bulle~la 
No. 1. Land Series, ~"How to Preempt Land, ''~ 
copies of which car/ be obtained free of charge 
bYl addressing the Department af Lands, 
Victoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records  w i l l  be  granted  ~ cover inE  on ly  
land suitable for egrioultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, I.e., enrryin~ over 
5.000 board feet,  per acre west ef the 
Coast Range and 8,000, feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications . for pre-omptiena . re to l)e 
addressed to the Land Commissions: of the 
Land Recording Division in which, the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for five years 
'and improvements made' t'o the value 'of  
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres., before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed informatibn see the Bulletin, 
"How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE . 
. Applications ure received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural put~osek; 
minimum price of' first-class (a~ble) land 
Is $5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding ' purchase or lease . of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10, /-~md 
Series,. Purehaso and Lease . of Crow~ 
.I~mds." , .. ! 
• brill, factory, or industrial sites on timber 
lan.d, not exceeding 40 aeres, may be purchased or
leased, the conditions in.eludingpayment of 
stumpage. ' .. " ' . 
" . '"  HOI~Es ITE  LEASES ' ,  t 
U~su~eyec~..are~,. not exceeding 20 acres, 
maF, be leased as homesites, conditional 
upon a dwelling being erected in the 
first y.eir~ titlo ibeing ,,gbt~ii~able after 
~ldmaeo .and improvement "conditions are 
~ulfllled "a  " the land has been s~ur- 
~ .': "',LEASES i , 
: Fo: L} grazln~ • a;d i ,~ in 'du~l  rpUZlm~ 
..ax~aLno ~ .exceedin¢,S~O/a . m!':ma~ be I~sed 
b~, any ono person or " ,¢~nlm~v.. 
i '  -"i " ~GR'AZING'~:I'/",;; 
.... :" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ",,: 'dt~pd into ~l~Ld~t#,~ ,zd t~o over the:,Wee~-end..:.They -r . und= tbe G~ :;~A~(/'.':~Z'~ Provt~ 
turned with a fa i r  catch of fish* ~ ad~,.t~d'i. ~ana~ "~ : G~,  
Norma ~a~d Elizabeth'M~(~ub~ Umu~. ~ i  ~*~,~t~ !~,  p ~  
bin; of Pacific, i spent ~he!*h~lidaY b~ Wen to : . -~ ,  o~m.: S~-~ 
owners may form aesoeiationn t~ tmme 
asthe guests of Edna and-Jean m,,~,~t .  F ,~ o~ pananz  ~ m~.  
mihn are availablo" for s t~d~,  eampe~s mid' . / 
| 
FRESH BULKLEY  VALLEY AND T,ocAL' EGGS AND BUTTER 
THE OMINECA HERALD. FRIDAY, MAY 28, ~1926 
A New Carload of 
Flour 
and 
Feed 
S. H. SENKPIEL I j 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Steamship Sailings 
and Train Service 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, 
VICTORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points each 
THURSDAY and SUNDAY, 11.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WEDNESDAY, p.m. 
For STEWART . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  THURSDAY, p.m. 
For VANCOUVER via QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun:l--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound--7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Coming on Tuesday, May 25th 
"ENTICEMENT" 
Comedy, Felix the Cat "Trip Through Toyland" 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains. 
with prompt attentiou to tranfer and drayage--This i the service of 
OIL 
The Falconer Transfer 
, HAZELTON, B.C. GAS 
J .  P. N.P. i{lll FORD SERVICE AGENTS 
Win. Grant's 
Agency 
REAL ESTATE 
|} 
D} 
D} 
u 
~) 
t) HAZELTON • 
) )  '~"  
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-. .. 
L i fe  
Fire . - 
Health 
Accid.en,t 
• ~ B.'C. 
t 
o 
HAZELTON 
G A R AG E 
Cary & Stone Owners 
Garage located across 
from Omineca Hotel 
Hazeltoni B.C.  " 
First-class work on all cars ,, 
.: "OIL AND I GAs FOR, SALE ~ 
HAZELTON NOTES I 
Miss Barheau. Prince Rupert. 
was a guest over the holiday of 
her sister, Mrs. R. S. Sargent. 
Mrs. A. A. Connon, of Prince 
Ruvert, accompanied by her 
daughter, spent some day's in 
town' as a guest at Mrs. Newmk's 
and of other friends who were 
glad to see her looking so well 
She will visit her mother at Fran- 
cois Lake before returning to 
Rupert. 
Miss Pringle, of Vancouver, 
spent a couple of days at the 
Hazelton Hospital. The wasen 
route to Burns Lake, where she 
will take over the duties at the 
Burns Lake Hospital until Miss 
Moore is able to resume her work. 
Hans Johnson, of Decker Lake, 
blew into town for the holiday, 
and in his unconfined joy over- 
looked the fact that this was not 
the lakes country. He was as- 
sessed $50 and trimmings under 
the Indian Act. 
The Bens0n Bros. jitney ser. 
vicehas added a Star Four sedan 
to its string of jitneys, and it is 
meeting with general support. 
The Falconer Transfer is now 
ooerating its new Studebaker Six 
in the taxi service and is bein~ 
well patronized• 
Dr. R. C. Bamford, dentist, 
of Smithers. was here for several 
days the first of the week. look- 
ing after professional business. 
He proposes making regular trips 
here in future. 
~Irs. John Robinson and daugh- 
ter left on Wednesday nigh: for 
Calgary, where they will remain 
for several months. 
C. W. Dawson went out'forl 
three days this,week looking for I 
a certain lake in which to fish. I 
He had heard of it numerous 
times, bu t had never been able to] 
locate it. It is reported to be a 
zood fishing lake. 
Dr. Agnew of Victoria,dentist, 
arrived in town on Wednesday to 
give the people of the district 
professional attention. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt m~ved into 
their new home on the old Char- 
leson ranch the first of the week. 
W. S. Winsby organized a pic- 
nic for his family and friends on 
May 24th. 
Win. Bunting of Fort Fraser, a 
general mereh~int, was at the 
hospital a couple of day§ this 
week. He brought his daughter 
down for medical tleat~ent. 
Rev. T. D .  Proctor attended 
the Diocesan Synod in Prince 
Rupert this week. Mrs. Myron 
was the lay delegate. 
Gee. Finley, road foreman in 
the eastern ~art of the district, 
I Terrace I'.: 
G. Woodlands, Mrs. Woodlands 
and her sister," Miss MeKenzie, 
arrived from Prince Rupert on 
Friday and left on Saturday for 
Kalum Lake, where they spent a 
day or two. . 
Miss M. Dobb,:of the teaching 
staff of the local school, spent the 
holiday" at the home of her pa- 
rents in Prince Rupert. 
~T. E. Brooks left on Sunday 
for Prince Rupert to visit Mrs. 
Brooks, who is a patient in hos- 
pital there. 
Mrs. W. H. Burnettand Misses 
Andrews and Mallott spent the 
week-end at Lakelse Lake. 
H. L. Frank was a visitor in 
Prince Rupert over the week-end. 
Recommence Totem 
Pole Preservation 
Harlan I. Smith. of the Victoria 
Museum, Ottawa, arrived in Ha. 
zelton at the end of the week, 
accompanied by Mrs. Smith. He 
will ta~e up his work in connec- 
tion with Indian lore, etc. On 
Monday night T. B. Camnbell, 
who was i'n'charge of the work of 
preserving the totem poles along 
the Skeena, arrived in Hazelton, 
and has begun organizing his 
work for this year. "~te will con- 
tinue this for several years. For 
the last three or four weeks he 
was in Prince Rupert, where he 
superintended the erection of the 
big totem oole on Totem Hill, 
~art of the C.N.R. prot)erty. It 
is on a hill overlooking the har- 
bor on one side and the city on 
the other, and is being set aside 
by the railway for the benefit of 
tourists. The totem'~pole is a 
very handsome one dnd~already 
is a centre of attraction. 
Educational and 
l - l i s tonca l  Tour  
The Canadian National Rail- 
ways will operate a torty.three 
day, Personally Conducted Edu- 
cational Tour to Europe this sum- 
mer, sailing via the S S, "Athe- 
nia" from Montreal July 9 direct 
tb Glasgow. Proceeding 'from 
there, the party will visit differ- 
ent points of interest in Scotland, 
England, Holland, Belgium, Swit- 
zerlancl, and France, also an op- 
portunity to visit the Battlefields. 
Returning to England, will sail 
from Liverpool on S.S. "Aura- 
nia" August 13th for Montreal. 
Considering the number of points 
visited, the accommodation pro- 
vided, and entertalnment0ffered, 
this is one of the lowest-priced 
Tours ever operated to Europe. 
has'resigned. , Full particulars, reservations, 
Engineer Clark is making a etc., from any Agent, C.N,R. 
reeonnoissance: survey of t h e Railways, or R. F, McNaug_hton, 
south side of the" Skeena river Distrie~ rassenger Agent, Prince 
forthemain highway. : ': Ruper t / . '  . .  : . 'i, : ,4.651 
The  road 'between Ter raceand ' ' . . . .  ' , ,  • ' ' 
Usk Should be completed thisi, For  Sale ~°'~"  ~,  ~;  
yearexcept for the ,Co,per iver/iMrs. J H Young, ~°a°zdl~onCW" A~ 
' "  ' '  " • " I . * ' 4 ' 
bridge. " , • :,, . " " . . • i. 
Mrs. Gee. Wall and M|ss Avis ' . . . . . . .  General hel for Jul 
were Weekend visitorS!~Vith 10~al Wanted and, Augus~ at SU~ y~, 
4~,:,,,,,~, ~. : ;. . :.~;' ~ [ mer Camp, Lakelse'Lake. Apply Mrs~ 
. .©uu=. .  ' .... . W:', O. Fulton, Prince Rtipei't, ' :  .4447 
Provi CiaI:Assayer 
J. D.3OULDING 
Assayer to,the Northern 
Prospecting & Devel- 
opment. Company 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Price List sent on application 
FISHING TACKLE 
Half the pleasure of fishing 
depends uvon using reliable 
tackle. Buy none but the 
best, such as we stock. The 
results are worth it. 
RODS, REELS, ENAMELLED SILK 
LINES, GUT LEADERS, FLIES 
SPOONS, HOOKS. 
Up-t0-1)atc Drug Store 
Hazelton, B.C. 
I Omineca z 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Dining room in connection 
Hazelton - B. C: 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
I-Iazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r ict -and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
I short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J .  Al lan Ruther fo rd  
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly, executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
l l l l l l l I I I I I  
Dent 
DOCTORS • b 
AGNEW and 
COGHLAN 
will be in 
i Haze i t0n  
MAY!27to June 
,~Send ifi your subscriptiot~' no~ 
